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Iiullcatlont.
Wasiiinoto, Juno 4. Ohio Valley and

TonnfHBco Local mini In Ohio Valloyj no
trclilcil clmnga In temperature, winds gen-

erally noulhfrlj except In Tennessee, wliero
they will lm variable. ,

A little out of the general order
of things, Is a solid case I20x27x
13 biautifully arranged with fine
silk and satin neckwear of recent
date a uniform 50c price, not 50
feot from west entrance; and
here's another case 72x27x13
containing elegant new patterns;
your pick for 25c. For the pres-

ent, or until another arrival of
new, wo shall offer flat pique
scarfs in the new summer shades
10 for 25c. White lawn ties 10c

per dozen and others more, none
less.

Hosiory in endloss variety, life
is to short to enumerate. What-

ever the stocking want, come to
first hands. Perhaps the biggest
popular monoys-or- ti are lisle-threa- ds

at 40c and 50c. But pos-

sibly bigger than elih. r, Is the fine
imitation balbriggans at a quarter.

Bright thoughts will flit through
your mind if you take even one
look at shirt waists. They're ar-

ranged to be looked at, at the rate
of a hundred a minute. Hardly
two alike. Under glass In chil-

dren's department. Alongside
ara bo's sailors suits, $1.25 to
$10. Soo them any day or even-

ing till eight.
A fact or two with regard to our

make of pantaloons might be well
to mention. First of all the mak-

ing; we ask every pant buyer to
examine soams, stays,' linings,

buttons, liu.tonlio'es, pockets, to
strap and buckle. Then compare
what you've seen her with what
you find outside at a third more
money. This week and another
will wind up the sate of Globe
Mills fine cassimere pantaloons
at a $5 price.

Angola underwear, perfect
gems, two shades new to-da- y, $1.

Balbriggans in shirts and draw-
ers to match 50c each, a lazy
undershirts 20c. Gauze with self
fronts 25c, fine at 35c. Jean,
jaconet, balbriggan, angola, cash
mere and lislethread drawers in

30 to 48 waists.
Tho boys in the store went for

thoso fancy cassimere plaited
blouso tourists yesterday, and
left tho sizes broken again More
will come in a day or two; we
ought to have had more to begin
with. Any size in blue, $5 and
$6.

18c linen collars, 2 for 25c, 40c
cuffs 25c, 30c cuffs 20c, besides
coliuioid collars and cuff ' so
much less.n BROTHERS

Springfiuld'8 Onlc One Price
Clothiers.

FUTURE OF THE NECRO.

!nrrlw or Itolirrt Tonnitx
Tlio Negro In uu Inferior Knee and Un
eUucntloiiulale and Hound to Dlo Out.
Atlanta, Ga., Juno 4. Tho Evening

Journal yesterday published an Interview
With Ttobcrt Toombs on tho

futuro of the negro. They are lilt views as
they would have been given In tho North
American llcvlew had not bad health

tho preparation ot an article for that
periodical.

lie eajs his speech on "Slavery" In Fre-

mont Temple, Boston, Is as true y as It
was then, and will bo for all time. Tho no-gr-o

raco Is an Inferior race. He was so cre-

ated and It God had not Intended to make
him Inferior to tho white man ho. would
never have created him black. All history
shows him to bo Incapablo of governing him-

self. Ho can not, thorofore, govern coun-

tries nor anythhiL' clso. Speaking of hlmas
race, Mr. Toombs says tho position of

Bov. Dr. Haygood, that tho two races
must rise or fall together, Is very foolish.
Tho negro raco Is dependent on tho white
for everything, lie does not Uiink they can
bo educated. It will bo found, In tho end,
that tho negro, as a race, Is uneducallona-bl- o.

Ho says education Is Increasing crlmo
among them. A negro Is out of his element
at tho blacklxurd, his natural homo Is tho
cotton patch and tho plow. Thcro he has
always dono best, thcro ko will always do
best As to tho future of tho negro race
In tho South, ho said:

It Is the plainest thing In tho world; ho
will dlo out. Ho Is dying out now. I think
I ought to understand tho census. I liavo
itmllod It enough. 1 tell you that It Is being
falsely Interpreted by certain peoplo In tho
country. Tho negro Is dying out as a raco, ho
Is bound to dlo out. That Is what will
bocomo oMilm. It Is the history of all in-

ferior races ami here Is tliebroml distinction,
tho negro raco Is a scrub race, tho white raco
Is a thnroughbind raco. In timo tho scrubs
are bound to dlo out but the thoroughbreds
11, o on to procreate tho sjioclus. It Is a law
of God, and cannot change,"

Foul or tho Atlantle Cable.

GwucEBrnn, Mass., June 4. Tin
schooner Cecil II. Low, from Grand Hanks,
yesterday morning, reports tho British
ucliooncr Kathleen, off Yarmouth, to bo
foul of the Atlantlo cable, twenty-flv- o inllos
from Iugoulsh, (!. 11., unablo to clear her
anchor. Sho has been foul of Uio cable throe
days. Tho schooner also spoke Uio UrltUh
bark Royal Arch. She wanted to be

at

HE BEAR RETREATIMB.

Recovery of Stolen Diamonds.

Ilia Hear Retreating,
BiTTLiroRD, Juno 4. Only one courier

arrived here since General Mlddleton left.
(to reports that General Strange hat had
three engagements In the latt week, In which
one man was killed and throe wounded. Dig
Bear tent a fUg ol truce to General Middle-to- n,

but the bearer was killed by a shell.
General Mlddleton hat arrived wllhln three
miles smith ol Big Rear's camp.

Dig Heir It reported it having gone ncrili
to Medlclno Hut. Sergeant Jackson, In
chatge of a detachment of rangers, fur-
nishing protection to the men of the Gait
railroad, whllo scouting, came upon a band of
thirty or forty Indians on foot, about thirty
miles south of Medicine Hut, evidently In
position for a night attack on the railway
men and iteck. Several fights were had,
which resulted a Jackson standing his
ground tilt hit ammunition was ezpandtd.
He then returned and reported to Major
Swartz, who, with every scout, immediately
lett In pursuit, but the proximity to the bor-

der will probably take them out of reach,

Votera' Villain Coliveullon.
Coiumiiuh, Juno 4. The Ohio Siato con-

vention of the Voters' Union, or "Conference
of the temperance forces of Ohio," was held In

this city yesterday, with about 110 gentle-me- n

and Indies mini different parti of the
State present. Hon. Mills Gardner, prealdtnl
of the union, whs not present, and when the
election of oilicra for the ensuing ytar wad
had Mr. JuBoti McVay, a (.oliitulmi Democrat,
who was on t.ie IVupt. 'a ticket for l.tcineuaiit
Governor wllh l.udliw a few years ago, was
made president tu succeed Mr. Gardner. The
Convention dicidtil to memorialize all parry
conventions In Ohio lor the submission of an-

other "seioud amendment."

(Invent tiient Appoint manr.
Wasiiimitov, June I. Tho President has

appointed llerlx-r- t Konte Bceclicr, collector
of customs fur' the district of I'uget Sound,
in Oregon And Washington Territory; Ar-

chibald hkillmnn, collector of Internal rev-cn-

lor the district of 'Nevada;-!'- , tae,
collrclor of cus'onn lor the tlislrkt ol Vork-tow-

Vh. He also commlwiunrd ra

A. Ilinlers, Spirln, III.; Willie K.
Tom ille, Cellnn, Ohio, and JnnirsM. Kackley,
Vfnreniips, Ind.

Iterovnrj or Klolnn Itinmnnala.
Oaicaiui, June 3. Attorney Frank C.

Clatk recently fi.und $8,000 worth of diam-

onds in Lincoln I'aik where they bad been
buried by a thief now in tho Penitentiary.
They belong to Mr?. I. N. Walker, formerly
of Covington, Ky., now of Denver. They
were slo.eu in June 1884, in a sleeping tar
in Wisconsin, Mrs. Walk-- r has come to

her property.

Flood to Kaaiai.
Atchison, Kas, June 4. A terrific storm

of wind and rein swept over this city yester-

day, distroylng piblic and private properly
to the extent of about $00,000. All creeks
were ovetfloHt'd banks, culiert", bridges and
crossings were swept away or seriously dam-
aged, cellars flooded, mills slopped and busi-

ness greatly Interrupted.

Kaunas Wheat.
Tni'KKA, Kas., June 4. Much anxiety is

expressed over the disastrous, as reported,
condition ol the wheat crop in this state. It
was learned that the Secretary of the
State Hoard will reduce his April estimates
thirty per cent, which will make the esti-

mated vield about 37,000,000 bushels less
than lust ycat.

dfinernl (Irani' Condition.
New Vonn, June 4. "Father had a good

night last night. He slept well, though not
continuously all night," said Col. Fred.
Grant. "He is comparatively free from pain,
though the weather is beginning already to
iimke him leel uncomfortable and less
bright."

Fire at lltitTiilai.
Nkw Yoiik, June 4. A dispatch from

BufTalo early this morning says: The North
Buffalo Plaining Mills and Sleigh Factory
yards, in the northern part of the city aie
now burning. The loss cannot be estimated
now, but will bo heavy,

jrtsira hotf.h.

John Myers, awaiting trial for arson, died
in Jail at Cauton, O.

Tue'Logan Powder Fund Is still on the
boom, and the cries goes: "Shoot again."

The General Assembly of the United Pres-
byterian Church, which met at Topeka, Kas ,
has adjourned.

At Brighton races lie winners were.: John
K, Dutch Boiler, Shelby Birnes, Pink Cot-

tage, Balhy.
Vice President Hendricks is attending the

Episcopal State Convention at Fort Wayne
Indiana.

The winners at the I.atnnia races were
Troubadour, Bankrupt, Colonel Clark and
Ke.kuk.

Ferdinand Ward Is being bounded by the
cruel mercenaries of the law, and wall likely
change his ipiirters from the Ludlow s net
jail to thr tombs.

There Is still hut little change In the aspect
of the S'rike. The strikers ap-

pear Indilferent and the inaiiti'acturera are re-

pairing their machinery.
In the late Government appointments ihe

olliclal aie is falling rapidly on In all the
upon old Union soldiers.

The Exposition committee of New Orleans
have decided to ic pcn Iheir show next year,
whalovtr the Government may do.

Bare Hall St. Louis I), B ItliuoreS; Nash-
ville H, Memphis 0; Itnhtnond 7, Dayton 4;
Indianapolis 7, Milwaukee fa (forenoon);

8, Milwaukee 4 (afternoon).
LUzIe Kugle, a comely miss of seventeen

years, has mysteriously dltapiHJtred from
Somtrville, a small village near Hamilton.

Specimens ot wheat stalks from Frelerick
county, Mr)land, have been exhlbltid in
llaltiuiore, whli b had beeuat'ackud by the
Hessian tiles. Ihe insect was found in the
lower joints near the root,

Gent r 1 IloUnso", S tretary of S'a e, has
luteilcrrd with a plot to Meed the State In
the Intertstol a Cincinnati syndicate, headed
by Albert Netter, It wa in connection with
the reMinding of the $2,000,00 Ohio State
bond, due In 1880. A New Vntk llun of.
ferrd to take them at three and a halt per
cent.

Europeans have been driven out ot the
capital of Cambodia. The earthquake iu
Cashmere was lest disastrous than expected.
Ilebels aftstilUng Gatlbagtns, New Grerada,
were repulsed with a lots in killed and
wouudtd of tlx hundred. Halvadorlans art
llteing to Ihe mountains to escape being made
toldles. The dlteato In Valencia, flpsln, It
pronounced cholera by an Investigating

Tlrw ta at Coal Mine at Dnikasn, England
,and Twenty-Tw- o Uvea toat Minis

tor tbelpa Make Speech at
Votd Mayor's Dinner.

HOT AS DISASTROUS AS lUtroimTD.
London, June 4. The olliclal report of

the oarthquako In the Valo of Cashmere
shows that It was not as disastrous as earlier
reports made It appear. The shocks In tho
beginning were not violent The Inhabi-

tants fled from their dwellings and when
these fell they were In the main tenantless.
In consequence, the loss of life Is bcllovcd
to be small. The British residency remains
Intact As a matter of precaution the re-

cords and furniture were removed.
A dispatch from Tamatava, Madagascar,

under date of tho 8d ot May, states that the
"War party" In Antanarlvo 'lias strangled
tho Prime Minister. lie was charged with
unduly favoring a peace with France.

United States Minister Phelps was tho
guest of the evening at tho dinner given
by the Lord Mayor of London to tho Judges
at the Mansion ITouso lost night The men-
tion of Mr. Phelps' name, as it was reached
on the toast list, elicited round upon round
of cheers. Lord Mayor Fowler, In propo-
sing tho health of Mr. Phelps, stated thai
he hoped shortly to havo the honor of enter-
taining Arthur at the Mansion
House.

Mr. Phelps replied In a felicitous speech,
saying that he had no such claims upon
English hospitality as Mr. Lowell possessed
and his reception was therefore tho more
gratifying. Ho ascribed tho love of the
American peoplo for tholr English brethren
to the great Internationa! Intercourse be-
tween the two countries, and assured his
hearers that Americans, above all other peo-
ple, would be pleased to hear that tin dif-
ferences between England and Kussla had
been amicably settled. Ho paid a high
tribute to tho ability and Impartiality of En-
glish Judges mid said tholr decisions were
looked upon in America as ideals of clear
reasoning and Justice Among tho Amer-
icans present wero Consul General Waller,
Secretory of Legation White and Mr. GlUlg.

Tho greatest event on the English sport-
ing calendar, tho race for tho Derby stakes,
was run yesterday at Epsom Downs. The
weather was brilliant The attendance was
enormous. Mr. Thomas M. Waller, Consul
General of tho United States, at London,
and United States Senator Payne, wers
among tho spectators. They wero accom-
panied by a largo party of Americans. The
winner of tho raco was Lord Hastlng's bay
colt Melton. Ho was tho favorite In tho
betting, and was ridden by tho famous
Jockuy, Fred Archer, Captain O. Bowling's
bay colt, Paradox, secured second place, nnd
Mr. Chlldwick's bay colt, Itoyal Hampton,
third place Paradox Was second choice in
the betting.

Itlght Hon. Mr. Joseph Chamberlain,
President of tho Hoard ot Trade, sakl last
night In tho course of an address to his

at Birmingham that coercion In
Ireland at tho present timo would bo sot
only unjustifiable but criminal. That coun-
try was now peaceful and he was convinced
that tho new Parliament would grant to tho
Irish their long sought for local

Lord Randolph Churchill, speaking In
London lost night declared that among tho
points to be Insisted upon by tho Conserv-
atives In tho approaching electoral contests
wero tho following: A complete overhaul-
ing of tho national financial system; a re-

vival of Lord lleaconsflcld's policy concern-
ing Ireland, and tt ehange in Parliamentary
methods of proccedure so that legislation
shall bo dono In the day. time and all night
sessions shall bo prohibited.

DumtAM, Juno 4. Tho Philadelphia col-

liery caught flro at noon yesterday. Thrco
hundred miners wero in tho pit at tho timo
and It Is feared that they will bo either suf-
focated or burned to death boforo assistance
can reach them. Great excitement prevails
In the vicinity ot tho mine. Tho wives and
families of the unfortunate men are gathered
near tho shafts, weeping and calling on God
to save tho lives ot loved ones below. The
scenes aro deeply affecting.

Latek. Rescuing parties succeeded In
getting all but twenty-tw- o of tho Imprisoned
miners out of tho burning colliery. Tho
missing men aro bolloved to havo been
bumed to death. Tho mlno Is still burning
and tho loss will bo heavy.

Paws, June 4. M. Goblet Minister ot
Public Instruction, has published a reply to
tho protest ot Archbishop Guilbert against
tho "desecration" of the Pantheon by tho
preparation for the reception of the body of
Victor Hugo. M. Goblet says that tho
Archbishop exceeds the rights of the Epis-
copacy In tho feeling ho has exhibited at the
determination of the Government to restore
the Pantheon to Its original purpose a re-

ceptacle fbr the remains of the really great
mon of France. M. Goblet also points out
that tho religious functions ot the Arch-
bishop are at variance with his duties as a
citizen towards the Government "You are
not authorized," says M. Goblet "by any
prerogative of your office, to discuss tho acts
of the Government" M. Goblet in con-
clusion, reminds tho Archbishop that his
present attitude "Is not likely to render more
harmonious than they now. are the relations
of the Church and State."

Vienna, June 4. The Austrian Govern-
ment will grant exceptions to the new law
prohibiting Sunday labor. Printers and
compositors have not yet been exempt and
unless the decree Is modified befoie Sunday
Uio publication of Monday morning's papers
will bo prevented. Other Industries also In-

tend to appeal, and as Vienna Is particularly
Parisian In Its mode ot life, there Is likely
to bo a spirited discussion of tho measure.

ConSseatlon of the Ambroao Light.
New Yoijk, Juno 4. Tho United States

District Attorney is preparing the necessary
papers for Uio confiscation of tho bark Am-
brose L'ght, captured off Cartbagena by
Admiral Jowett while conveying arms to the
Panama rebels, and brought here by a Lieu-
tenant of tho U. S. N. and a prize crow.
Under an order Issued from Uio United
States Court the officers and crew of the
Amoroso Light were yesterday taken In
charge by tho United States Marshal and

.held for examination for violation ot Uie
statute providing that the officers and crow
ot any vessel acting as a vessel ot war or a
privateer without a proper commission so to
act, shall be considered and treated as
pirates.

Ferry Davit Died Twenty Tears Ago,
PnoviriKNCK, It L, Juue 4. Tho state-

ment which has been telegraphed all over
the country that Perry Davis, the originator
of tho medlclno known as "Painkiller," has
for years been an Inmate ot the Mercer
County, Pa., almshouse, creates no little
amusement here. Perry Davis diod In his
own house In this city nearlv twenty years
ago. Tho business built up by him Is still
carried on hero bv his son.

Cincinnati, Juno 4. Tho coroner, In tho
case of Harry Champlln, killed Monday
night by Dr. Loy, returns the followlngver-tll- ct

: "After having oxamlned said body
and heard tho evidence, I flhd that tho de-

ceased camo to his death from a pistol ball
wound indicted by Elinor E. Loy whllo en-

gaged In a scufllu with deceased, and that
said shet was Ureal In and mora
to Intimidate deceased than with Intent to
do him bodily harm." Tho funeral ot
Chairplln took place from his mother's res--

iuciico tuts morning.

Montheal, June 4. in tno easo ot Hall

t Fox, tho circular note forgers, both have
been committed for trial to the Queen's
Bench, next term. Mr. Qraliaai, cashier ot
be National Bank of BeoUand, testified that

his own tlgnatajT tad that of sho dlscou--t
ttekwtmliKs-fM-s.

CIVIL SERVICE,

Appointment Which Baiies a Question
fix ths Olvll Service Commis-

sion to Decide.

Wo Mora Change la the Clerical Fore !
the Interior Department to be Pub-

lished Colleotort of Internal
Revenue Appointed.

i

question Ton civn, skkvick commission.
Washington, June 4. Joseph B. Fowler

was dismissed last Saturday from his posi-
tion as chief of the Pension iDlvlslon of the
Third Auditor's Offlce, Treasury Depar-
tment On Tuesday he was appointed a
Uilrd-clas- s clerk In the samo idlvlslon, a po-

sition within the classification of Uie civil
service. , This appointment raises another
question for tho Civil Service Commission.
It Is said to bo illegal on tho ground that
Mr. Fowler had severed his connection with
tho Government as completely as If, Instead
of being a chief, ho had held a higher office.
On this ground It Is claimed' that ho could
not bo reapimlntod without going thmugh
tho civil service examination.

First Assistant Postmaster General Hay Is
annoyed at tho numerous publications that
he Is not long for this world and that ho Is
killing himself by work. He, says that ho
has not consumption. He went South on
account of stomach troubles and returned
greatly Improved In health. Ho does not
propose to allow himself to bo bothered to
death and for this reason has limited his
hours for receiving general callers. He has
commenced to sign all his mall himself and
will also know what Is contained in his let-
ters before signing them. Ho takes a great
deal of work homo with him.

Tho President has amended tho civil serv-
ice rules bo that no person wlio has not been
absolutely npjiohitod or employed after pro-
bation shall bo admitted to examination
within two years thereafter.

It Is understood that Colonel Stevenson,
tho chief of tho Middle Division Pension
Office has resigned by request

For the present by order of Secretary
Lamar, no changes In tho clerical force of
tho Interior Department will be published,
and consequently tho announcements aro not
official.

The Secretary of tho Treasury has ap-
pointed .Tohn B. Hussy, of North Carolina,
a chief of division in tho Third Auditor's
office.

Sixth Auditor McConvlIlo says that there
Is a good deal of worn-ou- t and useless ma-
terial In his bureau, and that ho Intends get-
ting rid of tho Inefficient and useless em-
ployes. There aro nbout 370 clerks In Ills
office and ho thinks that of this number fifty
or sixty can lm dismissed witlij advontogo to
public business. Ho docs not propose to
dismiss them all at onco and so the removals
will tako place gradually.

Mr. Walker, chief of tho navy pay office,
concluded his yesterday
morning In the Wales court-martia- l, and Uie
rest of the day was occupied In reading his
testimony over to tho court

Tho State Department has received a dis-
patch from tho United States Minister at
Madrid, stating that a Government commis-
sion lias declared AsIaUe cholera to bo epi-
demic In Valencia.

Tho Fortifications Board, recently ap-
pointed under authority contained In the
Fortification Appropriation bill, met at tho
Navy Department yesterday and mapped out
a programme. Under the frms of Uie act
the board Is to examine andlrqiort at what
ports fortifications or other defenses aro
most urgently required, nnd the character
nnd kind of defenses best adapted for each,
with rcfcicneo to armament nnd the utiliza-
tion of torpedoes, mines or other defensive
appliances. For tho necessary and proper
expenses of tho board 540,000 Is available.

Tho President yesterday mado the follow-
ing appointments: To bo collectors of In-

ternal revenue: Thomas S. Bronston,
Eighth district of Kentucky; John H. Far-
ley, Eighteenth district ot Ohio, and Will-la- m

II. Welch, of Maryland, to bo Deputy
Third Auditor of the Treasury, vice A. M.
Gangerver, of Pennsylvania, resigned by re-

quest
Tho National Repvlillcan says that a

prominent physician just returned from
New York is quoted as saying that

Arthur Is suffering from Brlght's
diseaso of tho kidneys and seems to bo
undergoing great pain. He Is preparing for
a sea voyage.

Tho members of the Cabinet havo decided
hereafter, beginning with Saturday next,
not to reculvo any callers on Saturdays,'
which days they Intend to devoto solely to
business connected with tholr respective de-
partments.

Commissioner of Pensions Black has de-

cided adversely in the case of a pension
claimant who entered tho service as a sub-
stitute and deserted on his way to his regi-
ment no was captured and a court-marti-

sentenced him to make good Uio time lost
by desertion. It was during his service
under this sentence that dlsoaso attacked
and disabled him, resulting in a disability
for which ho asked a pension.

Ohio Votera' Union In Seaalon.
Corusnius, Juno 4. Tho Votera' Union

met in tills city yesterday, a'bout ono hun-

dred delegates being present Hon. John
McVey called tho meeting to order and
stated Utat Hon. Mills Gardner could not be
present A letter was read from him, how-
ever, In which ho undertakes to sound Uio
keynote of tho campaign. Ho is anxious
for this faction to join some party that has
tho nerve to fight Uio saloon clement and
pass a Constitutional amendment wiping
out tho whisky element and Influence. He
claimed that a campaign could not bo run
successfully by eltlwr party without the
liquor Issue receiving prompt attention, and
ho was anxious to sen a Legislature elected
that would adopt a prohibition plank.

TVaril Indicted for Grand larceny.
New Tonic, Juno 4, The Indictment

found yesterday against Ferdinand Ward
charges him with grand larceny In the first
degree, In carrying away from tho Marine
Bank, a short timo boforo Its suspension, a
bag containing a million and a halt dollars
worth of bonds. Ward was to havo been
arralgnod to plead to tho Indictment but his
counsel not being prepared tho case went
over until It Is understood that the
reason for tho delay in having Word Indicted
was because trio District Attorney had not
been able to get a copy of Mr. Fish's testi-
mony, which was given In his trial before
tho United States Circuit Court, Criminal
Branch.

' New Hampshire's Governor.
Concohd, N. II., June 4. Governor Cur

rier was Inaugurated yesterday. The mill
tary parade was the feature ot the occasion.
The Hon Edgar A Id rich, (Ilepubllcan) of
Littleton, was chosen Speaker of Uio House
and Hon. Chester Tiko (Ilepubllcan),' of
(Jormsn, rresiiicnt ot uio senate.

Judgo Huberts, of tho Circuit Court of
Illinois, wno nau just oeeo rtXNectea, reu
suddenly dead at his home in Joliet, 111,

Englueer Jumps From an Ocean Steamer.
LlVKiiroor., Juno 4. Tho steamship

Caspian, of tho Allan Lino, plying between
Baltimore and this port arrived hero yester-

day morning. Tho captain reports that
during tho voyage Chief Engineer Browne
suddenly dlsupiHared, and expresses tho be-

lief that ho had committed suloldo by jump-
ing overboard.

THE DISHONEST TELLER.

Richard Scott, Teller of the Manhattan
Hanking Company. New Vork, Kinbca-(le- a

100,010 of the Compaiiy'a Funda
9,000 Ileward Offered for hie Arrest.

New Tome, June 4. The president, cash-
ier and several of tho directors of tho
Manhattan BankhgCotnpany assembled yes-
terday morning and mado further examina-
tion of tho accounts of tho missing teller,
llichard Scott Cashier Baldwin mado ths
following statement: "This Is tho first
Irregularity In this bank slnco 1837, when
940,000 was taken. Tho present loss Is
exactly 8100,010. Tho amount of tho loss
does not worry us so much as the mortifica-
tion of having such nn Irregularity perpe-
trated on us by a trusted employe. Scott
had been with us many years and wo had
tho most Implicit fnlth In his Integrity. It
Is not surprising that a few thousand dollars
could havo been taken from our cash. Wo
havo bushels of gold and silver In our vaults
and tt Is not practicable for Uie chief officers
of the bank to count this money every day.
Some employe must bo entrusted with this
task and If ho hi not honest ho can rob tho
bank and get away before tho shortago Is
discovered. Wo have not anything of
Scott slnco Monday. Intimate friends of
Scott think ho had become Insane and can
account for his robbery on no other grounds.

Two years ago they say that ho becamo
very sick with nn alfcctton of his stomach
and throat Tho bank gent him to Florida
and paid all his expenses. Ever slnco ho
has been cross, irrltablo and nervous and it
was a common remark nmong his friends
that he was losing his mind. Ho Is gen-
erally simken ot as being quiet and plain in
his tastes.

It was learned that Scott fled Monday
evening instead of Tuesday morning. Ho
did not go home at all on Monday, and did
not send any word to his wife. His wife
knew nothing of his whereabouts. Pres-
ident Hays .said that ho never heard that
Scott speculated and ho could not tell why
ho had taken the money.

Tho officers of tho bank received Informa-
tion yuslfnlay that Scott tiad arrived In
Canada and was on his to Montreal. Tho
bank offers a roward of $5,000 for his ar-
rest and delivery In New York.

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION.

Delegates to the Federation Congreaa
Ktectral Reanlutlonato Change the 1'rea-r- nt

Moale of Governing the Irfiral Unlona
and Appointing International Itoarda.
New Yonic, Juno 4. Tho third day's

session of the convention of the Interna-
tional Typographical Union opened at nine
a. m. yesterday, President Witter In tho
chair. Tho minutes of the previous day's
session wero read and approved.

Delegates to tho convention of tho Feder-
ation of Organized Trades nnd Labor
Unions, which will bo held In Washington
on tho second Tuesday In December, wero
elected as follows: Hnyden. of New Yofk;
Hammond, Now Orleans; Vaughn, Denver;
Grcon, Louisville; Yates, ltoehestcr, and
McNamara, of Chicago.

A communication from Georgo Washing-
ton Chllds, extending nn Invitation to tho
delegates to visit tho Philadelphia Lalger
building, was read and tho invitation ac-
cepted with thanks.

Mr. Basche, of New Haven, moved for
tho appointment of a committee to tako Into
consideration and prepare a plan for tho
betU organization of tho craft nnd provid-
ing for tho submission of all general laws to
the members of tho subordinate Union;

for Uio alaolishuient of tho, pro-se-

ancient modo of government of tho
Unions and substituting therefor tho Inter-
national Bonrds, a Board of Supervisors nnd
Executive Board and also a Publication
Board, tho latter to Issno an official organ of
tho craft

On motion It was decided to test the capa-
bilities of all applicants for admission into
tho Unions so as to protect employers
against Incompetent workmen. A numlier
of resolutions recommending changes hi tho
Constitution and s wero referred
and the convention adjourned.

A VICIOUS CHINAMAN

Throws a Vile Compound, Nearly Killing
One and Hlcfcenlng Others.

Grand IJArms, Mich., Juno 4. Snm
Lang, an aged Chinaman, entered Charles
Love's saloon at four o'clock Tuesday after-
noon, had a glass at tho bar and refused to
pay for It on tho ground that Love's son
owed him for laundry work. An altercation
ensued and the Chinaman was pushed out
He turned and broke a vllo compound
In Alllo Love's face. Ho was taken
sick In less Uian two minutes with convul-
sions. A canvasser of rubber stamps hap-
pened In, saw tho troublo, ami at onco pro--

cured an antidote, which undoubtedly saved
tho Hfo of tho young man, though ho is still
very weak and tho pupils of his eyes nro
still distended In size. Tho doctois wero
called and said they would not havo known
what antidote to havo given. Lang will be
arrested on a charge of assault with attempt
to kill. Tho fumes made every ono In tho
room sick. The composition of I tho poison
Is known only to Chinese and Japanese re-

ligionists.

Trying to Get aan0qnet Johnny Free.
Buffalo, Juno 4. Judgo Hammond,

notwithstanding the decisions ot Judge
King and Judgo l)ecl;ltli, that Bcticlcro
must await Governor Hill's decision in tho
requisition matter, has received another
writ of habeas corpus, returnable
Prosecuting Attorney Warlield, of SL Louis,
said yesterday momlng Uiat tho attempt on
the part of Buffalo lawyers to get "lioquet
Johnny" free was, In his opinio, very bad
taste. Ho said Beuclero was a fugitive and
ono of tho most dangerous sharricrs In tho
country. Ho had juiucd S50,000 worth of
ball In Uio course of his career, and simply
becauso he has money all tho assistance Is
given him in his effort to escape.

The State Exhibits to llomaln at the

New Om.kans, Juno 4. Tho iiianago-o- f

tho Exposition lost night mode a proposi-

tion to tho United States Commissioners ta
retain the exhibits ot tho different States foi
Uie reopening. Tho Exposition agrees to
pay 890,000 to tha State Commissioners out
of tho money biibscrlbetl by citizens to be
paid at tho rate of 818,000 tier mouth. This
proposition was unanimously adopted by
the Commissioners, and all exhibits not per-
ishable will lemahi In tho Government
building. Tho exhibits aro tho most valua-
ble nnd attractive on tho grounds, and their
retention will do much to make a success of
tho fair next w inter.

Illahop Alemany Going to Home.
New Yoiik, Juno 4. Bishop Alemany,

of California, has arrived hero from Wash-

ington. Ho is stopping with thoDonlml- -

can's at Sixty-fift- h Street ami Lexington Av-
enue. Ho will proceed first to Itotne to
visit Uio Holy Father, then proceed to hit
tiativo land, where ho Intends to end his
days. Ho will probably be mado a Uard
D si i(oma.

I'olaoneil from Kallng Honey.
LiTTi.F. Hock, Ark., Juno 4. Tho families

of Georgo and J. E. Buchanan, living near
Amity, Clark County, havo been poisoned
from eating lailsonous honey. Tho boys
gathered tho nectar from tho llower of a
plant known as Uio "cow poison." All ten
members ot tho families aro prostrated from
the effects of tho poison, and two ot Uio
children aro In a dangerous condition.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.

A Reeelver Appointed for the Caaimer!
cuil Manufacturing CompanyDirector
of the Btiapended Hhackataxaou Hank
Make an Aaalgnment.
Nkw Yoiik, Juno 4. On tho application

of William Fullcrton, a receiver has been
appointed for the Commercial Manufactur-
ing Company. Several judgments havo
lately been obtained against the company,
among them being one for SI 1,075 In favor
of Itoscoo Conkllng. Tho company was in-

corporated In 1876 and at ono timo did tho
largest oleomargarine manufacturing busi-
ness In the United States. Its consolidated
capital stock was SI 0,0 00,000 and according
to the annual report Its debts on January 1

were 9140,000. The company has no t been
doing business for somctlmo past The
fixtures and machinery aro covered by a
chattel mortgago to secure advances.

Momotaro Sato, dealer In Japanese goods
at No. 06 West Twenty-thir- d Street assigned
yesterday. He was considered tho orlgnator
of tho Japanese stores that have been started
In this city.

PiilLABt'.r.PHiA, June 4. Tho board of di-

rectors of the suspended Shackamaxon Bank
have decided to make an assignment of their
assets for tho benefit of creditors, and ap-
plication wMJ be made to court for tho

of Joseph O. Ferguson and Wlll--

H. Swire as assignees. Tho books of
tho bank aro being arranged for tho final ex-

amination as rapidly as possible, and it will
require at least a week's timo before any
official statement can bo given to tho public.
Tlio depositors ot tho bank havo taken ac-

tion to protect their Interests, by tho ap-
pointment of a commltteo of five to confer
with the board of directors and tho experts,
and obtain such Information as may bo ben-
eficial to the depositors.

Coi.umiius, O., Juno 4. W. C. Will &
Co., largo coal operators of tho Hocking
Valley, assigned yesterday afternoon to C
C l'ickeilng. Tho firm own mines at Hain-le- y

llun, Athens County, wllh an output of
fifty cars i:r day. Its liabilities are un-
known at this time, but they will bo quite
heavy. A largo portion of the debts wero
contracted during tho piotractcd miners'
utrike, but the Immediate cause of the fail-
ure Is tho dullness of tho trade.

BUT LITTLE CHANCE
In the Aspect or the Iron XTorkera' Strike

Calmly Awaiting Ileaulta.
PiTTsnunoii, Juno 4. There Is but lit

tlo change In tho aspect of tho Iron workers'
strike. Tho strikers appear indifferent and
calmly an alt results, and the manufacturers
are taking adautago of tho shut-dow- n to
cither repair machinery or tako stock. At
ono o'clock yesterday afternoon Secretory
Weeks reported that no more manufacturers
had signed tho scale. No Interest Is mani-

fested In tho nailers' scale. Tho nailers say
that they do not at present expect any sig-
natures to their scale, as tho manufacturers
agreed on a two months' shut-dow- n at their
last meeting. Tho closing of tho mills has,
therefore, no significance.

Yesterday morning tho finishing depart-
ment of HuSM'y, Howe .fcCo.'s mill resumed
work. Tho Amalgamated Association off-
icials state that they havo no notification of
a scale having been signed there. Tho situ-
ation in this district remains unchanged.
President Wellio states that ho doas not-kno-

of any movement among Uie workmen
to demand last year's scale.

Cincinnati, June 4. There is no appar-
ent change in tho rolling mill strike, but a
little talk with sevcial members of the
Amalgamated Association would indicate
that aeomprouiLso was about to bo effected,
nnd that work would very shortly bo re-

sumed. Members of tho (association may bo
sen collected in knots In Newport, Ky.,
discussing tho situation nnd patiently await-
ing what they say will bo good news from
Pittsburgh. Tho Anchor mill In Newport
was tho only one running up to tho timo of
tho strike. Harper's mill having been shut
down for nearly a year, nnd oen should tho
strlko bo settled it is doubtful If the mill
would resume.

A DEPLORABLE MISTAKE.

Three Ilrae Men Meet Their Death at
the Hand of Itangera, Who Mistake
Them for Itolabcra.
LAnF.no, Tex., June 4. The killing of

Lieutenant Scektn, Sergeant Kleljy and
Private A ten, of Uie State Hangers, a day
or two ago bv Mexicans, now seems to have
been the result of n tleplorablo mistake on
both sides. For ears tho State Hangers on
this fiontler hae been under command of
Captain Shcely, whoso company was re-

cently disbanded by tho Governor through
lack of sufficient appropriation. Lieuten-
ant Seeker and his company were only re-

cently ordered to this section nnd wero un-
acquainted with tho people. The Mexicans
who did tho killing wero Upclauto Gonzales
and son. ngeal thirteen. Gonalo-- s has been
noted as the bet guide and Indian trailer
In this country, and runs a largo ranch. Ho
and his son wero met by the Rangers.
Whon tho Hangers approached and de-

manded their arms, young Gonzales, not
recognizing their strange fares, opened firo,
killing Lieutenant Seeker and fatally
wounding Hellly, Gonzales and son then
fled, bellovlng they wero being pursmed by a
band of lobbers. On reaching tho ranch of
Pronolllo Herrer, tho Deputy Sheriff of
Webb County, they claimed his protection
and tho fearful error was discovered for the
first timo, Gonzales insisted on being car-
ried to Laredo for trial, and not to Eaglo
Pass, where ho Is a stranger and would have
been killed.

Couldn't Mvo Without Her.
Bozkmak, Mont, Juno 4. On Monday

night W. II. McMurtry, ot Gallatin, went
to tho residence ot Mrs. KatoAltcn, a highly
respected widow living on Madison Street,
and earnestly Importuned her to bocomo his
wife. Mrs. Alien refused him, whereupon
McMurtry drew a revolver nnd fired, wound-
ing Mrs. Allen In tho head and shoulder.
She ran from tho houso toward n neighbor's,
McMurtry following with it fuslladeot pistol
shots. Finding Ids victim had escaped, ha
returned to her house nnd shot himself
through tho heart Ho had fiequently re-

marked that llfo without Mrs. Allen was not
worUi living.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
IlAitmsnuito, Po,, Juno 4. No action

was taken by tho Legislature yesterday on
Uio vetoes of tho Governor on the Congres-

sional and Legislative Appropriation bill.
Humors were plentiful as to what will bo
done, yet thcro Is nothing definite. The
general Impression Is that tho Senate will
not pass either of the bills over the veto,
and If they do thcro will bo no uso for action
In the House, which has the necessary two-Uilr-

majority. All tho Senators, except
McClurc, of Mercer, are here ready for a
test of strength.

Freight Train Goes Out on the Kentucky
Central.

Cincinnati, O., June 4. Tho Kentucky
Central strlko experienced a break at 12:39
p. ni. yesterday when a train ot eighteen
loaded cars was made up and started south.
No delay has been reported from it at any
BoJBt ob the. line.

1' Injured ly a Lamp Explosion.
New Yoiik, Juno 4. The explosion of a

kerosene lamp, at 11)0 Ludlow Street, Tuesday
night severely burned Mrs. Emma Heusler,
Joseph and Mary Kaiser, Herman Yitciietz,
Carl Biuimand, Otto Nlcslu, all ot whom
were taken to the hospital. Mrs. Heuster Is
supposed to Ik fatally Injured. The fire

! which followed was exUnsvishcd after do-lu- g

smalt dawtuo to the buUdiik,

MURPHY & BRO.

A SPLENDID

-- OP-

WA8

DISPLAY

M

Unsurpassed in Cheapness fs
and Beauty. m

Prints and Lawns,

BATISTES AND GINGHAMS,

Satines & Percales.

Prices 5c. per yarJ and
upward.

Black and White

SATINES,
And many other new and cheap

goods from our buyer now in
New York.

M A
48 & 50 Limestone.

N. B. Just opened CENTIMERI
5 Button Kid Gloves in. Tans and
Operas. Also our own Glove in 5
Button, Scallop Top.

AMUSEMENTS.
(ll'BKA HOtJHn.BI.ACK'd Vt.ctfiaaatnj, June 3.

' iiKnKemmicnt of Kiery body's Favorite,
The Little Kleelile Hattery,

LIZZIE EVANS !

Sui'lioitpJ by the youog Comedian,

Harry Warren !
nJ an cxccjilIonBlly strong corapmnjr, la tha

beautiful romautiocouieijjr, In five acta,

DEWDROP!
Magnificent Toilet. Elegant New Bon ga

an n sanies.
Admission 50, 35,25c,

Ileservel stat now on wile at Pierce's and Wi-
lbur'.

M LLINERY.

MILLINERY
-- AT-

T

M I07en Hats at 12c. Worth 40c.
20 " " " 24c. " 50c,
'5 75 " $1.00 to 11.50
100 " fl.aS fi.00 to $2.50

I

Ibcselastat fl..!8 aro best English inllani; all
shades except while, black and ecru. Thoj coat
the manufacturer 81.50 to make and are a rare
bargain at that price. They come In the browna,
tans, nav), myitlcs, tierges uud all the absent
shades.

EKRENHART'S
One I'rloo nnd Tho Iaowoat

Mo riourai-rneumnii- Among Connecticut
Cattle.

Bostov, Juno 3. A Hartford special to
tho Herald says that Governor Harrison has
written to the Governor of Iowa, suggesting
that tho latter withdraw that part ot bU
recent proclamation which prohibits the lm
portatlon of Conneetlcut cattle, unless ao
coinpnnleil by a certificate ot health from
tho State Vcterntnary Surgeon. Document-
ary evidence Is enclosed to show that there
has been no contagious pleuropneumonia or
other contagious diseaso among Connecticut
cattlo for tho past six years.

A rolantler Murderoualjr Aaaaulteal.

Buffalo, Juno 3. Joseph Grodklnsky,
Inlander was murderously assaulted latt

night by John Ilager, who cracked bis skull
with a hatchet. The Polander was passing
Hager's house, when tho latter, who, for
some reason, had a grndgo against him,
poured a pailful of water down upon him
from mi upper window. Tho enraged To
lander enteteal tho house, hut was knocked
down with tho hatchet IIo is not likely ta
recover. Ilager has been arrested.

8aleorHra. l'arnell'a I'riapertr FoitponeaJ.
Uonnr.NTOWN, K. J., June 8. The tale

of Mrs. PartioU's property was postponed
till Juno 8. Most of those present were tha
representatives of tho Irish League, and
they are trying to enable Mr. Pamell to re
tain the property. The suit In which It la at-
tacked was brought against Jos Farnell fat
tlio payment ot a bill for seeds. Mn. Ft.
Bell became security for John and ju
was oDiaineu acainK una.
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